Bonding of bone to apatite-coated implants.
Implants of solid sintered hydroxyapatite form very tight bonds with living bone, but are susceptible to fatigue failure. This problem can be overcome by using plasma-sprayed apatite coatings on titanium implants. A very strong bond is formed between bone and this composite material; this was studied in canine bone with plug implants, avoiding any mechanical retention. Mechanical testing showed an interface shear strength at six weeks of 49 MPa with a maximum of 64 MPa after six months. There was histological evidence of direct bonding between the apatite coating and living bone while uncoated control plugs were easily extracted. The results indicate that apatite-coated implants can form a chemical fixation with a strength comparable to that of cortical bone itself. This fixation is far stronger than that provided by current cemented or uncemented fixation techniques.